Macedonian energy sector is the main emitter of greenhouse gases with share of about 70% in the total annual emissions. Also, 70%-75% of emissions are associated with the electricity generation due to the predominant role of the lignite fuelled power plants. Recently, the government has adopted a strategy for the use of renewable energy sources (RES) which identifies a target of 21% of final energy consumption from RES by 2020. In this paper, analyses are conducted in order to investigate to which extent and in which way the absorption capacity of the power system for RES electricity can be improved. For this purpose, combining various conventional and RES technologies, including pump storage hydro power plant and revitalisation of the existing lignite power plants six scenarios for the power system expansion are developed by making use of EnergyPLAN model. Critical excess of electricity analyses are conducted in order to identify the maximal penetration of wind electricity. The results have shown that in the exiting capacities maximal penetration of wind electricity in 2020 is 13% of total electricity consumption. The revitalization of the existing lignite power plants and building of pump storage power plant would increase the wind penetration. Furthermore, the developed scenarios are comparatively assessed in terms of the associated greenhouse gases emissions and import of electricity. V C 2013 AIP Publishing LLC.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Energy production in Macedonia is based mainly on the low-quality domestic lignite, biomass, used mainly for space heating, and hydro, while the share of other renewable energy sources (RES) is very low. 1 The lignite has been used to meet the base load demand because of low fuel costs, while the hydro has been mainly used to cover peak load. Electricity consumption is characterised by high demand peaks in winter, which are largely due to the use of electric heating to supplement fuelwood heating in the residential sector during very cold periods. 2 Furthermore, during the latest few years imports of electricity have increased substantially mainly because of rapid increase in electricity demand. 3 In short, the most important problems the energy sector faces are unfavourable energy mix with high prevalence of lignite, strong dependence on energy import, poor condition of the energy systems and high degree of inefficiency in energy production and use. 4 All this makes the energy the most important national target sector for implementation of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions reduction measures. 5 One of the most promising solutions for alleviation of energy import and diversification of the energy resources, which at the same time reduce the GHG emissions are renewable energy sources. 6 Importance of the RES in the future energy systems has been also recognised by the a) Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. European Union (EU) and its strong and ambitious commitment towards RES together with stable regulatory and market framework has resulted with binding target of at least 20% renewable energy in final consumption by 2020. 7 In order to attract investment in the energy sector and to crate stable market framework in the neighbouring countries the regional Treaty between the European Union and nine South East Europe (SEE) partner countries has been signed. 8 Signing this Treaty, countries which are not members of the EU undertake commitments to implement and apply the EU legislation. 9 In the case of Macedonia, as one of the signatures of the Treaty, a high degree of convergence with EU law has been achieved 10 and changes occurred in three key policy sectors have been thoroughly elaborated in Taylor et al.
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The main problem of RES, except biomass and geothermal, is their intermittent nature, so in order to use them effectively it is necessary to have energy storage in the system [12] [13] [14] [15] and because of the high investment cost in the storage systems, usage of the RES is becoming even more expensive. 16, 17 Furthermore, increase of usage of intermittent renewable energy sources will lead to greater variability in energy generation and to more balancing requirements for the operation of energy system. Analyses conducted in many studies have indicated that wind penetration level and system flexibility are two main factors which have a highest influence on the operation of energy system. [18] [19] [20] In the case of traditional power plants (PP), flexibility can be increased by reducing technical minimum of power plants, on/off cycling time reduction and up/down load ramp increase. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] The main goal of this paper is to investigate the possibility to increase the RES penetration into Macedonian energy system by improving the flexibility of the thermal power plants-revitalisation of the existing ones and best available technologies for the new ones. Analyses are conducted for high penetration of wind in six different scenarios. The associated benefits of the increased RES penetration, CO 2 emissions reduction and electricity import alleviation, are also calculated.
II. METHODOLOGY
In order to conduct analysis of a high penetration of the renewables in the energy system of Macedonia, EnergyPLAN model has been used. 24 EnergyPLAN model is input/output model that performs annual analysis in steps of 1 h. Typical input data are demands, fuel consumption, and different regulation strategies, while the output data are annual production from different energy sources, fuel consumption and CO 2 emissions. EnergyPLAN model is specialized in the large scale integration of the renewables in the energy systems, 25, 26 implementation of the storage technologies in the energy systems, [27] [28] [29] implementation of the combined heat and power (CHP) plants in the energy systems, 30, 31 and simulation of the 100% renewable energy systems.
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The EnergyPLAN model can be used for technical analysis, market exchange analysis, and feasibility studies. For these analyses, technical regulation and electricity market strategies can be used. The technical regulation strategy-balancing both, heat and electricity demands, has been used in the analysis of the Macedonian energy system. In this strategy, large heat pumps in combination with CHP units are used to minimise export of electricity. Decrease in electricity production from CHP units lead to decrease in heat production which is balanced by increase in the heat produced by the large heat pumps at the CHP plants. Furthermore, the CHP plants during the winter follows heat production while, during the summer period, when the heat demand is very low, CHP plants are working as a condensing plant.
III. PLANNING OF THE MACEDONIAN ENERGY SYSTEM
A. Reference energy system
The reference energy system of Macedonia for the year 2020 has been created by expanding 2008 scenario from Ć osić et al. 34 Capacities of the power producing units have been obtained from Macedonian Power Company 35 and from Taseska et al. 3 Energy consumption and supply data have been taken from International Energy Agency 36 while hourly wind power production has been calculated by making use of hourly wind speed provided by METEONORM program 37 for the year 2008. Hourly production data for hydro power plants have been obtained from Electricity Transmission System Operator of Macedonia 38 for the year 2009 while hourly load data for Macedonian power system have been provided by European Network of Transmission System Operators for Electricity (ENTSO-E). 39 Load curve for hourly district heating demand has been calculated by using degree-day and temperature obtained from METEONORM program.
Macedonian electricity demand and fuel consumption used for reference energy system in the year 2020 have been constituted by data obtained from Macedonian Energy Strategy. 1 Macedonian electricity demand is expected to rise from 660 ktoe in 2008 to 864 ktoe in 2020, corresponding to an annual rise of 2.5%. Also, expected annual rise of energy demand in the Industrial, Residential, Commercial and Service, Agriculture and Forestry, and Transport sector has been included in the 2020 reference scenario. 1 Furthermore, fuel prices and CO 2 content in the fuels used in the calculation have been obtained from Ć osić et al.
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B. Energy scenarios for Macedonia-closed system calculations
Analyses for the Macedonia in the year 2020 have been conducted for six different scenarios and closed energy system. In all scenarios, wind electricity production has varied from 0 to 3 TWh. The minimum capacity for the condensing PP is set to 510 MW in five scenarios while in the case of advanced mixed scenario "MIXþ", the minimum is set to 230 MW.
The first scenario is the "Ref" scenario which considers existing installed capacities in Macedonia with the assumed rise of electricity demand to 10.05 TWh.
The second scenario named as photovoltaics based scenario "PV", considers photovoltaic installations of 100 MW, while all other data such as electricity, heat, and transport demands are maintained at "Ref" level. Minimum capacity of the power plants is also maintained as in "Ref" scenario.
The third scenario is "CHP" scenario which considers maximal installations of CHP power plants according to Macedonian energy strategy. In this scenario, total capacity of installed CHP plants in Macedonia is increased from 227 MWe to 557 MWe. All other data are maintained as in "Ref" scenario.
The fourth scenario, "hydro power plant (HPP) þ pumped hydro storage (PHS)," represents hydro scenario in which all planned hydro power plants from the Macedonian energy strategy are included. In this scenario the capacity of hydro power plants is increased from 528.5 MW to 889.2 MW. Also, new PHS power plant is included. This PHS plant has a pump with capacity of 347.3 MW and a turbine with capacity of 332.8 MW.
The fifth scenario, mixed scenario "MIX," considers installations of all power plants from previous scenarios. Assumptions for the "MIX" scenario are:
• The electricity and heat demands are maintained at "Ref" The sixth scenario, "MIXþ," is similar to the previous one, but in this scenario minimum for the condensing PP is set at the 230 MW. Detailed description of installed components in six scenarios is given in Table II. 
C. Optimisation criteria
In order to design environmental friendly energy system, many different optimisation criteria can be applied. However, unequivocal answer to the often asked question how to design optimal energy system cannot be found. 40, 41 In this study two different optimisation criteria for the maximisation of the penetration of wind electricity in the energy system of Macedonia have been used. In the first case, critical excess of electricity (CEEP) is kept under 5% (optimisation criteria 1), while in the second case, CEEP is kept under 10% (optimisation criteria 2) of the wind production. CEEP is the amount of excess electricity produced that could not be used in the energy system. This excess is a result of the mismatch between supply and demand, and the inability of the energy system to absorb the extra electricity. 33 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analyses of the EnergyPLAN model are conducted for the closed energy system, which means that the total demand for electricity and heat is covered by own production. Furthermore, it is assumed that at least 30% of the power at any hour must come from power units capable of supplying ancillary (central power plant, CHP and hydro power plant). 18, 33 Under these assumptions, CEEP is observed (Fig. 1) , meaning that the technical regulation strategy used for the balancing between CHP and wind production is not sufficient. Analysis conducted for all energy scenarios with results presented in Fig. 1 shows that CEEP can be significantly reduced if a revitalisation of the existing lignite power plants is made, lowering the power plant minimum from 510 MW to 230 MW.
The results from the analysis conducted for six different scenarios with the optimisation criteria described above are presented in Fig. 2 .
The maximum wind production, critical electricity excess and wind production share of total electricity demand in Macedonia is presented in Table III . The scenario "MIXþ" has lowest excess of electricity which is below 0.11 TWh while the "HPP þ PHS" scenario represents best option for the maximal wind production if the total investment costs are also taken into consideration.
With the CEEP under 5%, maximal wind production which Macedonian energy system can accept is 3 TWh with the CEEP of 0.11 TWh, corresponding to scenario "MIXþ". In "MIXþ" scenario, wind production share of the total electricity demand is 30%. In the scenario "HPP þ PHS" maximum wind production in the case of the CEEP under 5% is 2.4 TWh (24% share) with the CEEP of 0.12 TWh. In the case of CEEP under 10% maximum wind production is 2.7 TWh (27%) while the CEEP is 0.26 TWh. This shows that HPP and PHS have the dominant contribution for improving the wind absorption capacity (13% wind penetration in reference scenario is increased to 24%). Additional increment of 6% could be achieved with revitalization of the existing lignite plants.
Results obtained for CO 2 emissions reduction in different scenarios by using optimisation criteria are presented in Fig. 3 . In this analysis, "No wind" optimisation criteria represent scenarios without wind production. Also, "Max CEEP" in Fig. 3 conducted for scenarios with maximum wind production and no optimisation criteria. It is evident that three scenarios ("HPP þ HPS," "MIX," and "MIXþ") have a lower emissions than the reference scenario since they have installation of new hydro capacities which significantly reduces the emissions. In the "CHP" scenario, CO 2 emissions are increased compared to reference scenario because this scenario does not have newly installed technology which can lead to emissions reduction and the electricity demand is covered by the own installed units.
Results presented in Fig. 3 show that combination of the "MIXþ" scenario and wind production leads to significant CO 2 reduction compared to the reference scenario without wind production. The "MIXþ" and "MIX" scenarios are with the lowest CO 2 emissions in the case of NO wind production, with emissions of 9.75 Mt. "CHP" scenario with total emissions of 11.47 Mt is with the highest CO 2 emissions. In the case when the CEEP is kept under 5% of total wind production, CO 2 emissions for the "MIXþ" scenario amount 7.47 Mt and for the "CHP" scenario they are 10.95 Mt. For the energy systems with maximum wind production and without optimisation, the CEEP is maximal, CO 2 emissions for the "MIXþ" scenario is 7.47 Mt while in "CHP" scenario these emissions are 10.29 Mt.
The import of electricity is one of the biggest problems for Macedonia. Analysis conducted for six different scenarios shows that the import of electricity can be reduced significantly compared to reference scenario. Results of the analysis are presented in Table IV .
The "MIXþ" scenario with 0.06 TWh and "MIX" scenario with 0.04 TWh have the lowest import of electricity while in the "Ref" scenario import of electricity is 0.97 TWh. Also, in the case of maximum wind production of 3 TWh, two scenarios (MIXþ and HPP þ PHS) can completely satisfy electricity demand of the country. In the case when the CEEP is kept under 5%, import of electricity in "CHP" scenario is at 0.068 TWh while in the case of "Ref" scenario this import is around 0.5 TWh. 
V. CONCLUSION
The results show that the suggested scenarios for the Macedonian energy system with installation of wind power reduce the CEEP, increase the share of renewable energy in the total primary energy supply and save emissions. Furthermore, analyses have shown that HPP and PHS have dominant contribution for improving the wind absorption capacity of the Macedonian power system (13% wind penetration in reference scenario is increased to 24%). Additional increment of 6% could be achieved with revitalization of the existing lignite plants. Maximal wind production of 3 TWh can be achieved by both optimisation criteria only in the "MIXþ" scenario. Also, scenario "MIXþ" has the lowest CEEP. Furthermore, in the case without wind production, "MIXþ" and MIX scenarios are with the lowest emissions while the highest emissions are associated with the "CHP" scenario. The limitation of the CEEP considerably reduces the import of electricity in CHP scenario compared to "Ref" scenario.
Finally, worth noting is that new storage technologies, such as electric vehicles and heat pumps, will further improve the penetration of renewables, decrease critical excess of electricity and save emissions. The follow-up research should deal with these technologies and quantify the effects of their introduction in the energy system. Also, future research should deal with socio-economic and business-economic aspects because this paper only investigates technical and environmental aspects of wind integration into various energy scenarios.
